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Diagram $h<iwing basic hydrautlc flying princ/p/6 

The nex1 Question is "Where does 
toe Computer fi1 into this form of 
TechnotOgy?" 

We beheve that weshOuld take parts 
01 the modem technology to serve us, 
rather than to COOlrOI us, and for lhis 
reason we would hke to consider the 
con1r01 <>' these equll)('nents in stages. 

We recognlse fully the requirement 
11\al one shouk1 be able to remotely 
CQntrol these 8Quipments even thovgh 
ilJSciear that Jn many instances it will 
be necessary 10 brail sets t,om the Uy 
lb>rs and in that respect It ,s imPQSsi
ble to rute out and dispense with fly. 
n:enooo-c:>letely. However, the modern 
servo valve does allow lhat the use or a 
O.C. voltage pltis or minus Oto 25 volts 
can conHol adequately the speed of 
lhe-se systems throughoul their range. 
The modern proport10nat oontrol valve 
cen n<NI be prOVieled ~te with its 

own electronics package whieh m
ctudesa pre,settable acceierauon rale 
and decetaratlon ra1e as well as il 
many cases up 10 foor pre-set speeds. 
should U1ese be teQuired. 

Now, I re,tetate. ll\ese components 
are standards for incfllstry and are 
used 10 conttol tOt>Ot machines ard 
automatic warehouses so therefore 
their reliabinly is excellent. 

The next quest is to control !he p()SI· 
llon. or stc,pping positions, or the 
scenery. 

Here there is a mechanical metho:t 
1nwhich deceleratioo vaivesare SI ruck 
by cams driven either by the rotary win· 
ches o, by some torm of sliding ac· 
tuator which will give smooth pro
gressiVe decelerations and accurate 
stopping posllions at a11 times. These 
cams being available tor manual read
justment °' by the addition of a small 

electric servos or solenoids to give ad· 
1us1men1 remotely. Most installations 
require some form of posi1ion readOvt. 
this in terms of a non coupled readOut 
can take the torm of a geared multi turn 
potentiometer coupled to the first grid 
drop pulley In any system that wm ac, 
curately depict the set position as a 
digilal number on a readout panel at 
stage level. 

In non coupled systems we prefer 10 
use a potentiometer as this does not 
require continuous voltage to maintain 
its memory ol position as would be the 
case if a dtgital device was used. 

More advanced schemes Obviously 
can be providedwllh lncrementatshafl 
encoders. synchro's or other esoteric 
devices to provide digital tnforrnation 
which can be displayed on V.O.U. 
screens or stated in a computer. 

The developments in this field have 

1. MULTI-GROOVE HEAD $HEAVE 
2. COMPOUND HEAD 8EAM 
3. TOP PULLEY A$$EM8LY 
4. MULTIPLE CA8LE REEVING 
5. RAM PULLEY ASSEM8LY 
6.RAM 
7. RAM PULLEY GUIDES 
8. HYDRAULIC CYLINDER 
9. SUSPENSION PULLEYS 

10. SCENERY 8AR 
11, SUSPENSION CABLES 

a t11Ue way 10 go but I.he day must be 
close wtlen the peripherals or fighting
control equipment can be used to 
minimise costs and maximise the con, 
trol facilities ol scenery ftying. 

My plea would always be th0U9h, 
that we continue 10 !JSe the -best 
designed computer wtucn we have, 
namety the human brain coupled to !he 
human eye, us.ng ele<:tronics only as a 
backup and as a safeguard to wllal 
surety must be one of the most human 
actJVities we have, stnety all the 
world's a stage but we humans are the 
actOfs. actresses and administrators 
and we should oontrol our art. not the 
computer! • 
• These initials stand tor Trans,stor
Transistor-Logfc, commO#'l!y celled 
"discrete". This me1h0d /Jfece</ed 1he 
current pract/5':J of vsing integraced 
circuits. 
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